
COURT HOUSE NEWS,MONDAY. Plenty of Talk, The Dairy Farm,

The eml eeleetsd for ths wmm ot all

Mrs. Fessler's Death.

Mrs. M.iris Fussier, who wis trik;n
with paralyeis tst week, died at har
home at ISO East First street.tbts morn-iu- g

at toe ageof 74 year. She aas bom
in Austria, and has been a resident of
Aibanv for a good masv years.

Kh leaves a son in Portland and
dauifhter, a resident ol Albany, Mrs, J.
A. Gross, formerly of the depot hotel, is

Hotel Arrivals.
W A Wells, Coivallis,
J K Berrv. "
Ohaa SUeiinf8.'l.l, Oorvallis,
J ,U Woodruff, Portland,
Geo B Pratt, Portland,
H M Peyser, S, F,
W H Wilson, Ges 0reek- -

MrsGrsi;- - Patterson, Portland.
Mt; H B Oreighton, "
r W Holcomb, "
Mary Dintoo, Iona, Ksb,
Cora Wilkes, " "
N B Shafer, Lexington 111,

" "JohaShafer,
Henry Bergman, Cedar liapkis, Mlo,
VV A Furbongh, Chicago.
H J Faulkner, '
F B Sloan, Crawfordsvitle,
J B "
S Q Turttle, Independence,
Clay Closser, Ashland,
John De Land, 8t Louis,
W H Bayne, Mill City,
K M Morgan and dais, Toledo,
Cbas A Smith and mother, Lebanon
E D Ressler, Monmouth ,
G H Fitsgibbon, Portland,
A A Brewer, "
Rev T B Ford, Eugene,
E L Saeheu, N Y,' snk A Peters, Portland,

H ocheMer, N Y,
H T Caswell. Portland,

K Davis, "
D Baker, "

W G Martin, '
A O Lawrence, "
G eo Settle, Oakland,

Pocatello.
Elisabeth Oox, Canton, 0,
Alia Oitbeas, BaUey,
0 B Caldwell, Port Oxfurd,
J H Zamalt, "
B Stephens; Portland,
Leon Dreyfus,
Mary Miliar, Arlington,
Frank Miller, "Portland,?;
MeKinlov Mitchell, '
H V Clarke, "
Henrv Lyons, Lyons,
T W Sullivan, Oregon Oitv,
N P Hawley, " "
R M Cramer, Oorvallis.
Mrs, Ohaa Robs, Forest Grove,
H N Sewell, E Short of 8, P, Call,
O L Dick, Portland,
Sam Goldsmith, Portland,
H D Barker and wife, Newport,
Sheriff Ross and daughter, Toledo,
O K BoaHdina, ifewbere.

rursj eaaseJ-.e?- , "Ttm Dairy Farm,"
whieh mil bs eao tar tha flrat lima ia
this Oily m ths Opara Hons oa faewtoy
aenliaiSweaielwicil Kitb tbs Btpwai
osre, in fo( four oi ths members o( tfct
original east, Mawrs, Tom West, fhea,
S. Book, Mlw HaitD Hartley aad Mies
Sarah Ward owing been bfosghi di-
rest (mm Hew Yorif. 11 of toasa piay- -
are have appeared n "lha Dairv Farm"
oar 1W times , Miea Oa Wsldrop,
wno lias been ao asarmoas lasnrits is
waral tmmat at the Alsaiar 3 hears.oh HMtaai, pay tae mtEccieTous
"Mlnty."- - Mr, Edvwd Dati, rh
left the jmloit to bmsin b mtHnr.
aeereditad wish asnsnatmagaM aa the
hro, Ha will be ramsmbered by A- l-
tauay paopia, Altogethar, thr sra
twenty ipeakint parts la "Iha Dairy
Farm," evsry one o which will ba la
campatant Banna, The complete pro- -
aaaion wuriad by the eompasy,

9100 Reward, $iOQ, -
lha reader ol tia paper wlllbsplsaiedto ieam that thars i at ieart ona draadad

aiaeate thai asisasa has bsea able to esne
in ail tes and that Is Catarrh, Hsll'gOatarrh Core Is Ihe onl potttia ears
now known to tha medieal fraternity,Ostarrh baiajj a sonitlfattiinflil daasw,
reqairaa a aoartitational tteatajtsfcuai b Oatareh Cats ia tatasn iaieraiy,
aittBgdiraetiy apon Ibe Wood aad jaa-eo- aa

sarfaoeB of toe sytem, Bwrsby da

KTJi. l"11fn ot taa aueaaa.

r? ".".?".. sg" V eau
g up tisa esaaSstatios asd ss5eH

oatura In doioir (ta work, Th
ton bme so mmb tatHi in its saistlw
powsra, that tbsy offer One Huudrad
Mhos for any earn tisst it Mi to caio.Send tor Hat of tatimotiiais, AdirassJ

Bold by Dr airciet, 7So ,
Hidi's Fjuntly Pills am the bast.

- 1
WANTED. Raliabla party ta take SO t

w arstciass stoo iii8p on tiiuM, !

sonlrast to right party,
M.SSSBBRg,

SUMMONS

iss Oraoorr C5otJBt of ms Stasis of
UBSSMS8B Lata uosjhti,
Martha A, Cavwood. fennla Barssa and

Emery 8,, Banee, bar oastasd, piatotaffa
vs. Jamoa P. Paia and firginia Pace, Wg

lo JanssB 1. Paee and y irgsam Pace lha
above named defendants!

TB TUB HAME OP THIS STATE Of
Oregon you are herein reqnirad to ap

pear ana answer iue complaint ol tha
above named plaintiffs in tha shows
entitled oaart now on Ble with the olarfc
of said court on or before the 26th day ot
October, 1908,and you ars hereby notified
sni u you tan so appear sna aaswer aaut
complaint as howby requimd the pialntlto
will applj to the oonrt lor the rebel de-
manded in iheir complaint it!

t or a accrae asoiartng the platntina,Hutha A, Uaywood, Jennie Bsraaa and
tne defendant James P. Sfma to be tha
owners in fee of the following dosiribad
land towits

lot Ho, 1 and 2 aad the South hall ot
Uia If, B, M of Sue, 8 To, 10 B, It, s itot thj Wiltametto sleriitaa sa Knsn sonn '

ty, Oregon, containing 150 acres and for
a decree dkesiing the sauto to ba sold on
partition sals sad that Usa proassds ed

torn said sale be applied
First, to tbe payment awl exjmnmf ot

said suit aod ol tho aaij made thew-und- er

and tha aoeming' soils,
Ssoond, to tha oawntnt of eot,iad

espeasea of obtBimnjf tha patent to said
lands ind sectiruijr tha title therato and
paving the saxes thereon, and that ths
overplus, it ma tharabs, be diHJ
equally between Ujb ptaiatia Martha A,
Oay wood and Jennie Barass and tho

P, Para. That eaeh nf M
paities ba adjudged to pay ijf of ths

ot this suit, aod for sach further
decree as may be ecnnary and proper.

This sammons is served t pnbliSation
by order doly made bv Bob. H. M.
Palmer Ooosty Judge of Una aoaaty ,
Oregon, made at chambers on this lh art.
da? ot Henteiaber, 1003, said pubHaatiou
to be made bv publishing tha same m lbs
Amasi DaaooitAT, th& Bist pnbitoaiion
t, tie mite sne iitu aay . el September908 and the last pnbliostion to ha mada
ho 23id clay of October, 1MB,

wmbbswu mrur,
Attorneys for PWnJia,

SUMMONS

K sub Ci .fours Court o rarm Stame e
ynsaof wi i,iMM uovsn,

Jopartment Ho, i
P, J, Porter, ntalatiff. . H.ik

Yaatis, deleadant,
to Ralp ! Yantts-- , fta above named da

Jentei,
T V iHhMAMB Of PBB STATE OFA Oragja joj ra haraby raqairad to
apjaand anwe (he Mmplsint of tbe
at ova oanied plaiatiff in the above et
titled court and caoss, bow oa l e with
the clerk of enid court m or before tha
38rf dav of (totobar, 1803 and you are
hereby no.ifca that il yon fail to appearacd answer said eoasisiasnt m hereby ra
quired the pkia.jf,jiH Uks jadasent
against yon for ihe mm ot 1113.86 to
gettar with infers, thatooa from Maroh
mm, iwj, at me raw pr ua per cent perannum and tbe further maj of f8S.00 at
torney'sfcss'atdthjiiosia and dlsbtirse.
mint of Ibis selion and will apply to tha
court for an an order to sell Ihe real prop,
erty attached in this actios,

yeK)aaiag afe a pymt Oil tite WOrth
bouadaiy Una of tbt 0, L, O, of James
Varbrougb and wife Mot, No, 2517 and
etaini No, l In Tp, IS, South Run 4

(roo, wbieii u 24,81 tbain, Eiisttrm
Serthwost orner of said P, L. 0, and
running thasee South 3?M cbaias Ihsaea
West 13M chain, thence North 37.6J
chains, Ibf nce Eat mi (haias to tho
plate ot twjtmnjn wniBiiiing- bo seals inLinn csBsty,OrKSB,tor ihautti.said iodgtnsnt, co ( ni snsin etsi.tun sonsaons i, w vai oa you by pBbiicatioa in tba A(.nav lsn,-i,- .
ordtrof UtaHon, H, a. f.Iaier. ami.

At the opBiog of lss fair last weoiEg

Opening, President W, H, Wiirojjg
Welcome, Mayor 0. P, BUhop, Uorar

nor George E Chamberlain,
The Lewis and Clara Fair, H, W.

Qooda, director general.
Oriental Faira, by Hon, H. B. Bsmd,

Oregon eommiatfaner to japan.
Livestock Industry by Jaam Withy

combe.
National Ltrosfoek Ooo motion h .

Beach, president of Portland Board
Trade,
Commercial Organisations bv tt Liv

ingston, president Portland Chamber of
Commerce,

Marion County by H, B, TMIesen,
Fair and EsooiitioM bv Bi-Qo-

nor T, I, Qer.
The Qranze bv B. Q. Laada, Blasts

Blata Grange,
ioa state tatr by Z, F,

Moody.
i,ivesioeis Shows bv Gnvarfmr Jnhn

Sparta, oJ.Seyada,
uar Doralga Kelatione by --Oowoorw. P, Lord,

Government Crop Report,.

But httio wheat remains to ba em
and thrashing is wall sdtranced, In
aoma sections, howssr, It will take, at
beat, two wesksjlonger bafora tha grain

The soli has been .ffiw!
b5 the rains for fall i,h. .
rn w being de in many pSaeaa, Orass
baa made a nice start.

By the sad of ths week hop pickingwill ba praeiissallv Ojiupielsd, flrowsra
senerally asprsss thamsalTsg m quite
pleased with tbayirftlg, both m to qaan-tit- y

and qanllty,
Prano drying hat beeomegsneral, and

with good weather during tha oast two
weska big crop will ba iBeared. Peara

re ripa and beinz mwketed aa ranldlsr
as posiibto. Lata appies eootJnue Joing
wail, and it is sspestad about two-thir-ds

of an awrage etop will be harvested.

Something Doing.
I

7 t Wti i ; J
. .8UJ fu,u WB

WBI oot wais aioni we Uoag prop
erty at ths aorner of First and Lyon
straats, Ua will also build a cement
walk along tha Jason Wheeler proparty

block farther south, twelve feat wids
on seeond street aad eight on Lyon
street. A cement walk is also bsrilv
needed in front of the Buss House, the
oia oaara warn oemg tall ot holes and
rieaety. me city council will do well
to oroer one tnere also.

ihe ettv IS full of millinerv atieRlHee
and the hats in latest styles are ohaoging
owngrsmp.

A new awiten use Been eomnletsd to
tha ffeetgsts warshoosa.

Timber Holders Organize,

About Bity holders ol timber elaimc
in Crook and Klamath counties, resitting
In Albany met last night in the hall ol
Linn Engine Oo Ho, 4, An agreement
was made to work together and not tali
escept in a pool, Tne general santimem
is that i!,uuO is low enough (or tbe
claims. At present only f1,000 Is being
offered, and this will not be looked at
limner market prospects are bound to
improve.

Betides those present about fifty
others have signed an agreement to pool
their eiaimi with them, making over
ona nonarea in all, who wilt stand to--
gelber for their mutual Interests,

Read tha readable poem on the edi
torial page,

Tha Portland Browns psased ihrough
Albany today for Portland altar a dis-
astrous California trip.

The Bisters school hss opened tha fail
term with a good attendance, and with
excellent (Militias for good work dating

comiog year,
Ernest Baelow, of Foster, assidentaiiv

shot several weeks ago and se. ad up in
en olaees, is now able to Bit np nail is
mproving rapidly. His recover ia con

sidered remarkatlo.
People senersil will be slad to know

that Ihe Eevlvtti Brigade ara wakiau an
Bagehs,

argents Fieher is olivine in Baiem
state fair week, Lsst night she appeared
in tha "'Country Girl,"

The Ohemawa ladians will nlav Stan
ford at football Oct. 29 Bam Morris Is
giving uuemawa a reputation.ta uregon and ractlfo is the name
ol a road to be built somewhere down in
Southern Oregon, It has a familiar
sound to Wiilamstta Valley people,

inos, iirg(, a foriland roans man.
who bad mads 4,000 gimbiiog, has lost
It all, or within a eoupla hundred dollar
m a single usy ana otgnt, pwymg war
teen hours straight and (sinking f3,800

When tha Quaker Doctors reached
Pendleton they were asked an advance
iteeosa of 1200 and tlU a dav for sash
day lor the nerloo ol 30 days. That's
ehesp enough, but bettar still they
should oa prohibited entirely,

Bee Or, Lowe sure at Haleer next
Tuesday 8ept, the 22nd, II you nsd
gtstsos in any style, qnaiify or price be
can nt you, uonsuttasiOB ires.

Have Dr. Lowe cure your headache
byremoviog the causa with a ptir of hit
superior glasses consult wm at tiaisey
luesoay, sept, 22ea,

IWstresa Alter Eating,
lude Wi , T Holland of Graanrimre,

La who Is w9ll and favorably kaowa.
Mjs! "1 no eir ago I salfarod grestiy
r m in(iigeticB, Altor eating, great

dwlrpus would invariably retail, latttsc
lor itn nour it so and my mebls wen

rwptaUare an u cures me entirely
gos mv mwp t refrstttKganoatgesiio:tft. Bold oy roshaj Maapn,

SHALL YAQUINA

Be Made a Sea Going Vessel Har-

bor,

Is tbe question which will be consid

ered at Newport tomorrow begimng at

XI o'clock, in a meeting of prominent

citizens cf the valley with the U. 8.

Engineera in charge ol the government

works ol the Northwest Tbe report ol

the engineers will practically settle the

matter, hence the importance of the

meoting.
The board of engineers, consisting oi

Lieut. Ooi; Heuer, of Ban Francisco,
Mai. John Millia, ot Seattle and Maj.
vtr n imuSL nf Portland, arrived in
that nitv this noon and went to the.

Bay on the Corvallia and Eastern.

They were joined at this city by Hon.
J. K. Weatherford, Hon. W. E. Bilyeu,
Hon. S. A. DawBon, Hon. J. J. Whit-

ney. Mayor W. H. Davis. 8. E, Young,
W. B. Stevens, Edwin Stone and Col.
Montaaue, and at Oorvallis by promi-
nent business and professional men,
who with others will represent the in-

terests of the state and Bay in the
needed improvements. Judge riino,
another staunch friend of the Bay, is
already there . & strong shosmg will
be made for the commercial need ol the
improvement.

U. o. senator u. w cuuuu,
accompanied the party in the interest
of Oregon.

Crop Doings.

Some of the threshing crewa in the
country never stopped for the recent

rains, which were less severe a few miles

from Albany in some directions. This
week will about clean ud the wheat.

Hop picking is being pushed at Inde-

pendence and other hop towns.and there
will be little damage from rams.

Prunes are all right Laseelle Bros,
and others began drying this morning
and picking and drying a ill be pushed.
The Aibanv packing house of Fortiniller
& Laeselle' Bros , is ready for all the
prunes that will be brought. The comp-
any expect to at least double their last
year's shipment of about fifty ear
loads.

New Commercial Man.

Prof, Wm, J. M. Cos, of Chicago, has
been secured to take charge of the com-

mercial department of Albany College,
He 4s undoubtedly at first-ela- man.
His record speaks for this fact. He bas
been principal of the high school of

four years and superintend-
ent of the public school five vears.He bas
in connection with his work had a good
deal of experience in commercial work,
teaching short hand, typewriting and
bookkeeping. He is also highly recom
mended as a cultured, Christian gentle-
man. .

Prof. Cox will arrive next Saturday
ready tor business.

Revising the Sanborn Map.

E, Pinter, representing the Sanborn
map people, arrived in Albany yesterday
and went to Lebanon this morning. He
is revising the Sanborn map; giving
place to all the new structures erected
during the vear, as well as all changes,
He will fix ud the neighboring towns
and then do Albany, There will be
quite s number of places to fill in,
Albany.

Miss Nellie Elkms went to the Bay
this afternoon.

Prol. ThoB. MoKnight, of Tennessee
returned ay from the Bay,

Hon. 0. T. Porter was able to be an
and down stairs today tbe first time in
six or seven weeks.

Eugene Cusick, of thiB city will go to
Portland tomorrow to enter the Hill
Military Academy.
1 C. K. Frank and wife, Misses Ella and
Mida McCoy and Mrs S. E, Young re-

turned today from the Bay,
Fred Dawson and J. E, Bridgeford

airived home from the Bay yesterday
afternoon, coming out by wagon,

Mr. Joe Dubruille has returned from
Portland, and will now have charge of
the Herald's job department. Mr. Ver-

non has gone to Portland,
Medford Mail: Kenneth Fronk, of

Albany, is In Medford upon a visit to
relatives and friends. The young man
is a son of C. K. Fronk, who was station
agent in Medford about twelve yeatB
ago.

T. C Bloomer and wife, of the Hotel
Revere., are expect Jd home any time in
their automobile, from a trip to Port-
land, where tbey have been the past
week. They made the trip down be-

tween ' a. m., and 3 p. m,
Mr. Foster Gibson, son of Rev. Gib

son, of Portland, is in the cfty tbe guest
of hiB cousin Mrs. P. A. Young, while
on his way to Eugene to enter the TJ. of
O, He will take a special course in
electrical engineering.

Miss Georgia Gywnne daughter of
Rev . Gwynne, of Anaconna, Mont.,
formerly of Salem, a young lady
well known in Albany, and Mr. Ohas.
F. Wright, on Sept. 9 were married at
the home of the bride's parente. They
will make their home in Portland.

An enjoyable reception was given on
Saturday evening at the home of Mrs,
'Ella Merrill, in honor other friend Mrs,
Scoit, of J .ewieton, Idaho, who has been
visiting here. Those present were Mrs,
Mrs. Scott, tbe M itbob Brenner, Mrs,
Merrill, AlisB Minnie Meriill, Miss
Francis Murphy, Miss Laura Dannals,
Miss Fannie Huston, Miss Nellie Dan-
nals and Mr, Will Merrill.

Mr. X, W. Boom, who recently came
here from the east bas purchased five
acres of land adjoining the G, W.Wright
addition in west Albany and is erecting
a neat residence npon it. This part of
the city is growing rapidly, several new
houses bavicg.'goce up thtre during the
past year.

Lienss ta tuarty Ums4 ta W F Pjsons s,;a iift

tnyentorist filed : Relate I W Burrs!,
personal proptrty fimt UO; Helen La-m-

a miuor, peoai property 1000
P W Starr persunsl orooertv 3081,17.
Mary Starr, personal projeity 18ii0.

Personal property ordered sola In ei
tats of J W Burnii,

lo estate of Lena Lar&as, insane. Oct.
5 set for hearing petition for sale of real
property, B,m estate of Hutu Fields, real oropertv
ordered sold. ol

V H Caldwell annotated administrator
of estate of J H Caldwell, Appraisers,
41 a uase, a a Bodiaa and Heary

Desda recorded:
R Glasa IJshn H Glaji.47-- 8

acres,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., B
P Bheasereen to L Black, 10
seres.,,.,, 1000

Robert A Bamford to Lisz'ie Beck,
tract iana 12 w, ....... ........ 8120

Lizzie Bees to Edna Bauer, aams
as tags 81S0

Elsie V Weitman to J 0 Parrott,
2 acas..,,, ,,,,,,,,.,,, JA T Gtoch to Robis B KuaBey,--lo- t,

Shelburn , 25
Haney J Wrmoth to E V Msdte,

2,20 acres ............ ,.,..., 1600
Mortgages for KO0, ,
Satisfaction of mortgages for (35 and

110.

A. 0. U. W. Attention!

A Soap Creek basket picnic will be
given at tbe A, O. u, W. hall nest
Monday evtning. All Workman are in
vitea to attend, Oome and bring your
BaeKetB well liiieo. By order ol iligiiPneit.

Mr, and Mrs, F, J , Adams returned
today from Yaooina,

Mr, and Mrs, J, F, Trontman went to
the Bay today for a short outlog.

Mrs, Pierson Adams returned to-d-av

irora tier earn mar a outmg at the say.
Dr. ParvincamenB fromlSaiem thial.

noon to reorganise his music classes, I -
Mrs, Addia Fields and daughter ar

rived today on a ?ilt with Albany
friends.

Mrs. Oeorsw MeKnisrht, of Hepnoer, a
ia vlsitine Linn sounty relatives and
friends.

Tnos, McGhse and family have moved
irons Janetion to Haystack, Crook Coun-
ty to reside.

Mr, Ohas. Van Winkle, ol Halsey,
has been in tha etty tbe guest of hta
brother, Recorder Van Winkle,

lira; M, Sternberg and sou Oharlei
returned this noon Irom a two monthe
outing at Ysqnina,

W, H, Latouratte, who ha been
traveling in the interest ot MoMinnvHIe
coiif ge, was in the city

Mr, and Mrs, Kasper Vandran, of tha
Hotel Pendleton, are in tbe city tto
guests of Mr, Ohria Van Dran,

tir of tho O, B, agent, has cegun a
eterasmp in the iaettes tfazaar

Mr, and Mrs, T, O, Bloomer arrived
home last night on tha cars, line flrsi
psrt of the trip was made in tbeir aato
mobile.

Mr, and Mrs, B, J, MeOune, ol Salt
Lake Uity, are In Albany on a visit with
their Bon Mr, ,d, Mcuuoe, oi Beeves
store.

Mrs, Nellie Lamberson passed through
tne city this noon tor aoottern Oregon
m lite interest of the Ladies of the Mas- -
causes,

Miss Bertha Qlasser, who ha3 bean
with Mrs, Ohritcherson.the dressmaker.
for tome time baa accepted a clerkship
witn w, b, Btevees,

Hod, W, Kirk Price, of lolo, arrived
in Albany this morning on a visit with
his lather Mr. Mimrod Price and other
relatives, ,

Hiss Theresa Bsumsart has been
elected a teacher in the ifeppner schools
and will probably acoapt, 8he is an
accomplished teacher.

Mr, H, M, Armstrong, of Medford, is
in tha city on a yiait with his brother,
Mr, M, Armstrong, the well known car-
penter, eruisar and bear imoter.

J, W, Johnson left this afternoon for
Riverside, Oalif. to join Ms wife and"
daughter, Krs, Emma Hunter, and re-
side at least during the coming winter.

Next Tuesday Sept, She 22nd one day
only, Dt, home Eugene's wail known
ocnlo optician will bo in Halisy at the
Morion Hotel, oon't tstl to nave Ms
test your eyes for glasses.

B. G, Walton, of Walla Walla, ia In
the city. He is iuiarested io mining on
Suske Btvsr, isiegram, A fanner
Albany man, brother ot H, u, wawon.

Mrs, M, Harris, ol Seattle, altar a
several weeks virit here with her father,
Hod, O, T, Porter, lett tuts aiternoon
for Los Angeles, to visit with her sister,
Mrs, Ed Hosier,

W, L. Giihsm, Carl Huston, B, L,
Edwards, J, D, Oreel, E, D, Bnell and
O, 0, Oaldwell, ol Albany, ware regis-
tered at the Hotel Gross, Engene, yes
terday. Bom ol taem are noma now.

Mrs, L, P. Crilcherson, Iba dress-
maker, left this afierooan for Bast
Bioorofleld, S, Y called there by th
serious illness of her sister. How long
she will remain mil depend unon cir
cumstances, Mrs, Oritcherson formerly
resided at Victor, H, i .

Mr. B, 0, Wilkes and little son and
Mrs. IS, H. Deotoo, ol Jewell Oby, Kan
sas, aie visiting tnelr parents Mr, and
Mrs. Thot. Glsse of Benton Oountv.
Th Isdies ara former residents of
Linn Co, and it is to ba hoped thay will
enjay the Oregon prunes and climate

William E, Wallace end Kiss Ell
hth Phillips, of Bradrteek, Petin,, on
.'nt, Oth were msr.isae by Kev, 8

Elliot Irvine, at the residence of Mr,.
Ohc Yetkins in Starptbflrg, Pa. Mr,

Wllee is a termer Alosny ooy,
trti" ia or wr

nn,lia die tHtstnt hems of U,J
Woodwortn, where bis father died, after
which he and hie mothermoyed to 0n
ad una tit to Ptnaijlvsnla,

a sister.
.She was a member of the Catholic

church.
The funeral service will M held at

tbe residence of tbe deceased tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, to which ail
rienda are invited.

An Eleven Deer Crowd.

Ed. Zejss, Sr., Henry Kireeb, BsraUi
Rumbaugh and John Scblosssr returned
yesterday irora Trout Greek in the Big
Bottom Country, where they had been
hunting deer. They Jelt Robert Veal
and Dan Rumbaugh. Young Parker, of
Salem, a member o! the crowd, came
out several davs ago. Eleven deer was
the record, Haiold Rumbaugh was the
champion deer slayer oi tlis crowd.
Thay had a fine time. John Schlosser
denies s lung any of tbe deer.

Death of Josephine Ludwig,

Josephine, the six year old daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Martin Ludwig, their
onlv child, died of scarlet fever, Sunday
morning, Kept, la.atter an illness oi oniy
two or three days.

She was a briifht, orettv.friendly little
iiirl beloved by all knowing her. The
bereaved parenm have the sympathy of
all m their loss.

Mrs. Benjamin Hardman Died

At Biddies, Sunday, Sept . 13, 1903, at
the aga ol 78 yeare. The remainss were
brought lo Aibanv this morning and
buried in the city cemetery besides those
of Her Husband, wno died six years ago.

The deceased was a pioneer resident
of ths county, residing here until a few
years ago wnen sue moved to itiaatos to
reside.

A Good Rumor,

Said lo be well founded, is that the
present S, P. depot will be torn down,
and a ntw depot, without the dining
room ereciea on rais siue oi tne yard,where it wi'l belongs, and that then
there will be dining cars for the eatiojr.
service. In tact tniB came directly from
an B. P. official.

Merchants report fall business onen..
ing briBkly,

A business meeting of the Epworth
League will be held at 8 o'eloet

Regular meeting of the W. 0. T, XT,
tomorrow aiternoon at 3 o'clock.

State fair week. Better go and help it
along. It will be the best yet.

In one hop yard near Eugene only 12
out of 100 acres have been picked,

Geo, 8. Gorley, of Albany, is working
for Al Simmons, the photographer,
Eugene Register.

Tbe public schools opened today with
a good attendance, though not what the
population oi the city justifies,:;

Rev. White's Bible, talks and study
at the TJ, P. Church, will be resumed
tonight at a ociock, in Jeremiah
Everybody interested is invited.

Government weather ptediction: to
night and Tuteday cloudy with possible
showers Tuesday. To-d- ths barom
eter is up.

Twentj-tw- o splendid looking Her-for- ds

passed through Aibanv this noon
from Reno, Nev., to the stste lair, a part
oi tne big Btaca nerd of blooded Uer-ford- s.

Tbe Sunday Oregonian oontains'a very'good picture of Mr, and- - Mrs. Floyd
uotns, wno recently began sailing on
the matrimonial sea from Albany,

J, W, Odgers, a former Albany dentist,
is a resident of Berkely, Calif,, where he
has been running a grocery store. Dr.
Aubrey, another former Albany dentist,
is now a resident of San Francisee.

Prof. D, V. 8. Reid tells the Times
that he has just received his commission
as Deputy TJ. 8, mineral aurveyor and
is now prepared to survey all kinds of
mining claims in a lanlul manner.
Heppner Times, ,

Salem Statesman: E, H. Kuhr, of
AlbaBy, the Oregon representative of
tbe International Correspondence
Schools, of Scranton, Pennsylvania,
arrived in Salem yesterday to remain
during the fair,

Mrs. 8. H, Gourley has opened an
electric massage office in her building
next aoor to u. Jf , uannais blacksmith
shop. While in Los Angeles Mrs.
Gourley took a Special coarse in an elect
ric massage school, receiving bar diplo-
ma. This isa new institution for Albany,

When Lou Billion went a mile in 2
flat some people remarked that if one of
thelold time sulkeya was UBed Maud
8 s record of 'i ;08 could not be beaten.
So just to show what could be done, Lou
Dillon went a mile after one of the old
suikeys, several years.old, axle type, no
uuu ueuiiuge, auu uiu lb tu itie
world moves.

The Mystic Midgets is soon to be
given at Tbe Dalles under the direction
of Mr, and Mrs. Collins, The Chronicle
says: "At Albany, Oregon, it was the
general opinion that the "Mystic Mid
gets" was a performance which had
never been equalled in beauty or inter
eBt in the history of that city. It is UB'
der rehearsal for the Yogt in the near
future.

Prineville News; H, E, Steece, who
has been ia our city for three weeks
past left IsBt Thursday aiternoon in
company with hie wife and brothar-i- n

law 8, 8, Brown, for Albany, by way of
tbe military road, Mr, Steele's work

i asriog his sift? in our city was in con-- I
section with Important timber bosinets,

Our Prices? Well they are simply
all right. Try and see,

0, E, Bbownell, Second St.

Archie aad Luella Van Oleve, Raker
City, .

J Beard, Salem,
Uljda Hughes, Oregon City,
W J Bbessgreen, Oorvallis,
J 8 Morgan, Oorvallis,
John A Aiken, Cottage Grove,
T H Goddaid. Mill City.
M E Davis, Junction,
Henry Maine, Yaouina,
G O Graves, Portland,
John M Sinclair, 8, F.
0 H Bdmunds, Portland,
Kd Felton.Ooryallia.
O D Frazier, Portland,
G S Georee and wf, 8. F,
Mis, 0 T Liiiard and chiidrem, Prine--

ville.
Mrs, W 0 ueetl and daughters, Burns
J D Thomas, Colliers Weekly,
H H Withycombe, New York,
J W FoBter, orvailia, 4
N D Hardy, Pt Townsend,
O D Jewett, Lincoln Neb,
J R Suiiib, Lebanon,
W D Busey, Sodaviils,
F D Seaton, Aurora,
F P King, Po Hand,
W M Kelly, S. F.
CO Gilbert, M, Y.

STRAIN TOO GREAT.

Hundreds (of Albany Readers
Find It So.

Tbe bne! le and worry of bueineBB men
The hard work nd ahooplng of workman
Tbe woman's houahold eares
Are to great on tbs ki Jneya:
Backache, headache, tideaeha
Kidney troubles, nrinary troubles follow
An Albany citizen tells yiu how to euro

thSm all,
C, Pratt, carpenter, residing one and a

hall mile from Albany, eays; "Doan'a
Kidney Pills were so highly spoken of
to ms by a friend who had used them
that I decided to give them a trial and
procured a box at foshay & Mason's dmg
store, I overtaxed myself and brought
on severe headache. I paid little at
tention to it at first but it gradually
grew worse, wnen i am anytmng
which caused a strain on my back or
took a slight eold I wag sure to suffer
from tevere pain across my loins, I
started in using Doan'a Kidney Pills as
directed and thay haloed me from the
first. By the time I had finished taking
them tho pain bad entirely disap
peared."

Ifor sale by all dealers. 80 eents per
box, Fostsr-Milbn- rn Co., Buffalo, S,
Y. sole agents for the U, 8,

Bemember the name Deans and take
no other.

Dallas's Live Case.

Dallas has a very lively ease, W, Q,
Elliot's wife and daughter left him while
he was on a trip to Bsitorn Oregon, He
hunted them np and found them in
Portland In disreputable business. He
look his wife back and they returned to
Dallas, men he hau two ot tho saloon
keepers arrested, W, J, Atchinson
and William MsHardy wera fined 25
piece for allowing a woman to loiter
around a saloon. Two other charges
were compromised and dropped. Charges
against other citizens in connection
with tbe case are promised, Elliot is a
former saloon keeper, and it is said that
he may oe arresttd lor several thtngi,

A Puritative Pleasure,
I yon eva took De Witt's Little Karly

Risers fur , biliiousaess or constipation
you know what a purgative pleasure Is,
These famous little pills cleanse tie lirer
and rid the system jf all bile without
traducing unpleasant affects. They do
not gripe, sicken or weaken , but give
tone atd strength to tbe Hsiues and or-

gans involved, W. H, Howell ol Hoos-to- n,

Tex,, ajB; "No better pi!l cm be
found titan Little Kar y Riars f r con-

stipation, tick headaens, ot," Sold ht
Foshayi Meson,

Bears tl A li &1 Yw Haw Htwp f gfj

jndga of ton county, Oregon, at ids tai
SShdayofSe tetaher, 190a,

Tha dale ol the hrt pabtartioa o this
snnimong li Sojtoajoer llth 19 8 ndthe date of the (art paWioitioa Ss'tSdlo.
ber 23rd, JBKi.

H, O, Wso L, l RWAS
- Attotmsya lor WaintHSal in on nd at Ibe parcan, (Obeioe


